**Thursday, September 1, 2022**
**Prep for First Home Football Game**

**Wednesday, August 31:**
- Women’s Soccer vs Bowling Green at 7:00 pm Regal Soccer Stadium
- No usual RV parking on Ag campus—due to Vet Hospital Operations
- No Public RV parking available on campus all season (spaces are available at Civic Coliseum)
- Gate 21 area closes for security at 6:00 pm

**Thursday, September 1:**
- Motor Home arrivals expected beginning 12 noon at Kingston Pike Bldg
- Staff and commuter parking lots clear by 1:00 pm
- Staff required to work, with a valid permit, may park at the Kingston Pike Bldg. Shuttles every 20 minutes to Circle Park starting at 1:00 pm.
- **UT Departmental Vehicles** must be removed from areas designated for football parking by 1:00 pm (Park at outer edges of Middlebrook Pike facility if you have to move from main campus)
PUBLIC PARKING OPTIONS

ON CAMPUS
$40.00 CASH ONLY
- UT Culinary Institute & Creamery at 2712 Neyland Dr (across from Sorority Village)
  NO Shuttle Bus from this location

OFF CAMPUS
Free to $40 - City of Knoxville Public Parking Garages and Surface lots
$15-$40 - East TN Children’s Hospital - depending on proximity and Non-SEC or SEC game
$40 - University Commons (between main and Ag Campus by Publix and Fieldhouse Social)
$25 - City of Knoxville Gameday Parking at meters next to campus on White Ave, Lake Ave, 13th, 16th, 18th, & 19th sts.
City meters will start at 7 am on Thu Sep 1st. Payable ONLY with Credit Card.

Follow Police Directions

NEW Digital Parking Permits

Have your parking permit on your screen before you arrive, this enables the lot attendants to quickly get you to your parking area (with time to tailgate).

Digital Ticketing Guide

Parking areas are color coded by zones to assist in locating your parking section on campus
Commuter/Grad Student Parking on Home Football Games

There is NO campus parking for commuter students - undergraduate or graduate, on home football game days.

Alternatives for getting to campus include:

1. Have someone drop you off and pick you up
2. East TN Children’s Hospital sells gameday parking as a fundraiser for Volunteer Services
3. Orange Line Trolley extended hours specifically for this game and will be running until 11:15 pm
4. Knoxville Area Transit (KAT) has 5 regular bus routes serving campus $2.00 all day pass

Staff required to work

**Limited working staff parking for those with valid permits**

Staff 40 – Kingston Pike Building off Cumberland Ave - Metron Way

Shuttles run every 20 minutes

ACCESSIBLE PARKING OPTIONS ON CAMPUS

**Pre-Assigned Football Parking Permit Holders**
- G10 Garage or Ag Campus

**Fans But NO Football Parking Permit - General Public ADA**
- (only 150 spaces available)
- Ag Campus

UT Accessible Shuttle from the Ag Campus begins 3 hours prior

Loads at Business Incubator Bldg

Unloads at Student Union Loading dock - NOT Gate 21

ACCESSIBLE PARKING OPTIONS OFF CAMPUS

Once the 150 UT accessible spaces on the Ag Campus are full, we send guests to the Knoxville Civic Coliseum at 500 Howard Baker Jr Ave.

There is NO charge for accessible parking at the Civic Coliseum.

Knoxville Area Transit (KAT) Route 11 from the Knoxville Transit Station would be the transportation to campus. The bus pass for all day is $2.00

RIDE SHARE LOCATIONS

**Drop Off Prior to Game**
Volunteer Blvd east near the Claxton and Nursing buildings

**Pick Up After the Game**
Ride Share will ONLY pick up on Circle Dr near Ayres Hall on the Hill (NOT Circle Park)

Lyft, Uber, & Shared Ride may NOT drop in lots/garages